


The end of August arnved and students 

found thetr place in the growl·ng lines of 

registration. Each year bt•ough,t a bigger< 

.freshman class, and consequently, 12 ne.w 

faculty members entered the scene. This 

new talent and expertise introduced 

levels of learning. 

For the first time in the University's history, 

students could now graduate with a degree 

ingraphicdesign. They couldaccessresearch 

information from the library without ever 

entering it. And they could share thetr 

strengths and improve upon their 

weakncss~s as they learned from other 

students through a new exchange program 

with Derby University. 

Knowlt>dge became contagious, and the 

them returned to the classroom in pursuit of 

another degree, forcing them to once again 

see things from the eye of the student. 

In spite of the rapid growth both in 

numbers and in technology, the faculty and 

University nevf'l' lost sight of the importance 
;;..__ 

of individual attention. They focused their 
,; ,,v.:;~~ .... ·-'1_ '1~ #' 

eyes on the future, yet they held l~~~· 

beliefs in creating a well-rounded individual. 

The true renaissance person was found 

balancing 'fhe traditions of the past and the 

possiblitics of the future . 
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Students turn hobbies into careers by finding 
ways to apP.,Iy what they have learned. 

. • ~J.d. 'fkk,., 

anc1es 
Perhaps the one aspoct of college life Those in lheaue arts were constantly torepresentandtheystudiedthiscotmuyto 

that concerned students the most was what involved in productions both for their own understand its strengths, wealmesses, and 
to do once they graduated. Where would deJ)artmentandforothersaswcll. Work for needs. Later. they put this knowledge to 
we go and what would we do once we lhcscproductionsincludedhoursuponhours usc with studcniS from olher schools in a 
walked acro-~s the .~tage and accepted our of preparation for the on-stage actors and mock session of the UN in its current 
hard~ed diploma~? Most, if situation and decision making 
not all, of the University's status. "Model UN gives you a 
departments and schools offered "!lke to the ~ ~ !fW'e ~'» ~~ hands-on look at how the UN 
re.al-world training that would be policies are made, and why certain 
useful to the college graduate. a:mtfuz~ tmie~ il1lic OUt, ~~ ~ countries do lhe things they do," 

Each department con.~isted of said junior Dorothy McCany. 
more than classes. Many of them ~Pe~ we kOh.!tb to o/~ liM b4il6coft. "This helps u~ to gain better 
required that certain olh~r jobs be knowledge of the more global 
performed as a part of degree /wwwlet~ to a teal-lifo M.tw:dicn." politics our world is facing," 
requirement». TheCQmmunicalions •J'-.ica <12 .. ·/P.- The School of Mu.~ic required iiS 
department requir(:d itsstuden!S to J'W"'~ studen!Stoperform,asiftheywould 
completeatleasttwosemestersof _________ .....;;;_;;.;... _______ be doing so professionally. 

ptal:ticum toward their degrees. This credit the backstage technical crew. Classes in Concens, operas, and juries filled this 
could be earned by writing stories for tl:le theatre ruts n:quired that work be done in requirement, and everyone could witness 
Signal campus newspaper or for the andoutofclasstohelpwiththeproduclions these perfonnances. 
Ouachitonianycarbook. Studentsmayalso of the semester. Psychology majors often presented 
earn their credit by working in the One department that worked in research they had done to conference.~ of 
photography lab or in the TV production conjunction with theatre arts was the an their peers. Thi~ gave them an experience 
department, which produced programming department. Thcscs!Udellls wcrcoftcnaskcd that was duplicated laiCt in their careers, 
thai was seen both on and off campus. to make posterS tO publicize tl:le production.~ and it gave them exposure to professional.~ 

Speech Pathology majors panicipated that thecampusproduced<llldhosted. Tbis in their field. 
in free therapy ~sionsoffcred to students workmayhaveseemcddcmandingattimes; Each area of concentration at the 
and residents of Clark county. This gave however, it gave swdcnts a taste of the l'e;ll University carried with it a responsibility 
themachancetoputtheirclas.'!IOOmstudies world while they were still protected from wtique to the others, yet they all held 
to work in a situation similar to that in it. Also,anstudentsdisplayedtheirworks something similar. They offered and 
which they would be working after they in the gallery of Mabee Fine Al1s Centu. required that their students be prepared for 
received their diploma. "Duetothetherapy Model United Nations was a course the world they planned loent.erbeforethey 
we give as clinicians, compassion enters offered by tl:le history depanment that gave entered it. Many of these requirements 
into our school work because we learn to iiS slud~nlS an opportunity to team lirst could be placed on a re•11me. helping its 
awly the textbook knowledge to a real-life hand what it took to be successful in world owner to achieve the goals lhey set out to 
siruation," said junior Monica Griffin. politics. Eachstudentwasassignedacountry conquer. 
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The Uni-..er.r~fty Chofl'en1t:rttins ~IJ.Idienec MlhcAJ'kansas 
Raptiu State Convention. The choir and Oihet mmical tn· 
$etl\bles pnwiO:d sn Of'POrtwlity fot boch music m~:~jon. and 
non-mus.ic m3jot'$ C& share their \Uc::nls. 

-· 

••• 

Sopbom«e Jd't Wi.llivn:< types a 3ports inf0fl'nali011 nE::W$ 

rt:lec~st:. helping rum C& prepvc for a career in c.omrnuni(::ll· 
tioos. WiW3ms: tcrvcduSluden\USi6taDJ spo&informati.m 
direaot for the ncw11 bureau. •plwto by J~JJ Root 

Stnlor A.a)' C(lbb t~•ld s.e:Dior Jolene Zoo>:: pefform in the 
open." Am~tand'lbeNis,hl Vi&i.tou." Themw.ic Erld\b.eatre 
dtpattXDetltS gave $hldtn1$ an opportunity to WIC lhcir blent.3 
to c:ntcnain ulhen. •pJwfq by Jtff Md.lori'O~glt 
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The general education department adds more 
to better accommodate students. <ff ~~ 

• 
oun 

The general education depanmenl 
underwent changes to accommodate a 
growing student population as well as to 

bring lhe cuniculum up to date with a 
changing culture. 

~tudi~.d tile curriculum and offC11'.d ideas for 
improvement and change, which had not 
caken place in 30 years. 

"We need to bring !his a~ to the 
centerpiece of our cutTiculum and make it 
jus« as importam as ow majors," said Wight. 

Implementing the Writing Across the 
Cu.rriculum program providcdanothenask 
fonlle generdleducmion fltcuhy. TheW AC 
program was part of a movement across the 
country to heighten communication in 1he 
wriuen form. With its basis in lhe majors. With an influx of students, geneml 

education classes and adjunct 
1eachers were added to meet 
growing demands. According to H~ 'IU'~d W 6tinrl thM tUea to the 

~W:c-6 cf ocu a.M.iewulwtn and 'l'lUt!te Dr. Randall Wight, associa1e 
· professorofpsychology,moreNew 

Tes1an1en1 sections were added as 
well a,; English teachers llirW to 
teach one or two sections of 
fresllman level courses. 

lhe program was designed to 
inc~se critical tllinlcing lhrough 
writing in all academic areas. 

"W riling and thinking are 
intimately weaved . . By making 
studenls bener writers we have 
marlc them bcttcr lhintccrs. M said 
Wight. '1-anguageis lheonlycable 
between the abstract and the 

"We've had to wolk. hard 10 
make more general education cla.•!<es 
because the ones we had filled up so 
quickly .w said Dr. Wight. 'This increase in 
classes has put a burden on teacher work
loads, but as long as we keep cohesioo for 
lhe studems. we are doing a good job. M 

No1 only did the general education 
departmentgrow. bu\lhc Univcrs\ly fOt'mcd 
a commiucc to evaluate the general 
educa1ion curriculum. The commiuee 

Dr. T<m A..n'cal>o.g u ... tmapaf lilewod~ 
in bit hittoty Ioctu.rc. Geography as w~U as. 
bistori~l events v.-erc ta.aght io many hittoty 
«>unes. -p/tQU> l!yloy Oa>be> 
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"The changes we suggest will be in lighl of 
cultural changes and will C()lltinue to allow 
!he general education department to offer a 
strong base of discipline and learning 
flexibility fiV students." 

"It's liard not to gel frustraled when you 
feel like you spend all of your time wich 
GNEDcourscs," said freshmanJulicBurl<s. 
"I feel like I will never get all of my required 
cJasse.~ taken." 

concrele.w 
"After re.~dingscverttl fricnrls' papers," 

said freshman Laura Blakely, Ml reali1.e 
how much people need writing in order to 
teach them lo communicate inlelligenlly." 

Dr. Wight started a WAC newsleuer 
and hosted a work.<hop for the voiunteers. 

"1 have to make •~•re lhat the faculty is 
aware of this because it makes learning 
make sense, and !he WAC program has so 
much merit," said Wigbt. 



Dr. ¥"wee C'..obb duYws \'>.!o.wn HuU:at<l bis pot:\ pyU.OO. COOh w:.s ;t profestor of lhe life ltcfeooes 
gener:al edua.tlon course. •ph/J/(1 b'j Usho Ki,fJVJm 

Srou Jar.kS~on s:ivca his: New Testa:mern cl&s~ a lec1un:. outside the clAssroom. :'¥18J"'y c)usu t.O<:k 
sdv3T1tagc of tbe nite. spring «e.\ \her, whi<:h m3dc for a more relaA.e'-' wnosph«e. pJux~ ITyDa.tWt 
lluJta>d 

Dr. bur Mwase lec
tures his New Te!la• 
Olf;'l)lclsss:. Mwa.se wat 

\he n~::weM additiOtl «o 
lhe lawh.)' .C !he reli· 
gion department thi6 
yoar. •phi>ll> by Gu:y 
LJOM 

l 
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For students of the Prank D. 
Hickingbotham School of Business, 
lemning required more than just siuing in a 
classroom. Hands on applications, use of 
new technology, and internships prepared 
students for lllc business wQt ld and 
provided them with the training and 

• 
e 

Han s-on applications and new technology 
prepare students for the business world. ace .. -.~ 

"The internship wa~ thepert'ect supplement 
to education in the classroom ~ausc you 
get practical application and on !he job 
training."' 

Another change for the school was the 

classroom. 
Tile School of Business received both 

state and national tee(JgniliOJI through Phi 
BetaLambda,lhebusinesshonortratemity. 
PBL provided business students with an 

strong values necessary 10 be 
successful business poople. 

In its th.ird year,lheschool grew, 
adapted 10 changes, and added 
several new things. These 
differences allowed the school ro 
keep up, if not SCI the pace, for the 

~ edt.u;alion itn, 1M r./tl6/I.UI(}1n, ~-rn.aoe 1fO" 

jd pw.dical apjllicaticn (.l!lul w1--lkp 

opporwnity to apply what !hey 
lemned in tl:le chiSSroom tu real life 
situations. Phi Beta Lambda 
successfully competed in state and 
national leadernhip conferences 
bringing home II national awards.. 
including two fttst place awards. 
The S~;hool's chapter ofPBL W1IS 

rest of !he changes on campus. 
A tlrst for the school took plooe 

dwinglhesummer. Upperclassmen 
could participate in an internship program. 
The program provided students with the 
opportunity to work in the business w<.~:ld. 
Interested students applied through the 
School ofBus.ine.,~and receivedthreehnurs 
of credit Tile students were required to 
keep a journal of theirday-to-day activities. 
write a lengthy paper. and present an 
overview of their summer to the business 
faculty. After being a.~cdabouthersummer 
internship at TCBY in the Accounts 
Receivabledepanment, Melody Allred said, 

l'u~tnes~t~,tslakeadvan

tageoftwoncw oomptUcr pre; 
s~inthccomjUerlab. 'The 
husincu computer hb was: 
open to busincs.s aludcnlS cv
Cf)' dtemoon and evening. 
•plv.Ho UyDijf;w;IAtd:sic 

JonaU...n Ktlly, 3SSisttml pr<>
resoox of administtative ser
vices. tatlk' with Thieny 
VO<Munoo. The &:hoot of 
DulliDen saw g.resl dive-rsity 
with the V3$~ nwnbeft of E'Jt
dlan,ge s\UdetllS. •pholo by 
Down DuJicmi 
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renovationofLile330. The classroom was 
redecorated over the semester break. 
Currently. lhe school has plans to usc tile 
room for conferences, meetings, guest 
speakers, and, of course, class. 

Small changes also took place around 
the School of Business. The school began 
using Word Pcrfect6.0, an updated version 
of their current word prooessing software. 
The school also acquired new software to 
produce resumes. Students henefited from 
these changes both in . and out of the 

al~ awarded the Gold Award for 
being an outstanding club. 
"Through competition in Phi Beta 
Lambda,students are able to apply 

infomlation acquired in the classroom. 
Involvement in PBL provides the studenl< 
with unlimited leadership opportunity in 
nnt only local, but also state and national 
levels," PBL sponsor Dr. Freddie Jolley 
said. 

The school of business changed much 
like the rest of campus. The success of 
these changes, coupled wilh others on 
campus, made it easy to understand why 
students grn.duated prepared to tackle the 
busine!!S world. 



Iii • 

Dr. R(lbfrt Wcb6tcr hclpa Dya Gordeeu with an :\~:\ign
cnc.m. Dr. Webtler WM a professor in &be accountidg 
department. •pJwtq by Dijalw Ald.sic 

Dr. Dontkt Anderson prepare~ forcl.a.net. Dr. Aodenon 
was tbe Harvey Jones professor of busiotu anti &t.tnspon.t· 

lim 3tudid8. •pJo.otq by Dij<w;J Aldsic 
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Ouachita establishes an exchange program 
with the University of Derby. &.Jt~a..,.9Jk<:A 

u ures 
exchange program between the two 
Universities. One of the maio proponents 
forlhisprogrnm wa.~Dr. Trey Beay. din:cror 
of international programs. "Weare excited 
about our new program." said Berry. "II 
offers the chance of slltdying abroad to 

exchange student from Derby majoring in 
American Studies, commented on how 
different America was from Great Britain. 
"The United Slates is much different !han I 
expected," said Kennard. "I like it though, 
especially the weather." Helen Pryra, also 

Out of the mists one may expect to sec 
Camelot. the legendary castle of King 
Ar!hur,rise up to tower over the countryside 
or at least to be robbed by a prince of 
thieves and his merry men. Yet in this area 
ofEngland, you will not find either of these. 
However,you will find the thriving 
cityofDerby. whereon llleoutsldti.S 

"~~W6~~tkY.DlM 
~I tk ~of <i!U two COliiJtltie.; 

IUle dti./t~ ~." 
·.Jfeh.~ 

lies the University of Derby. 
Founded in 185 I with the 

creation of the Diocesan College 
for the Training of School 
Mistres.~e.~. Derby had lasted 
through countless trial~ and unique 
happenings. Its motto. "Expcrientia 
Docet," meaning uexperience 

an exchange student from Derby 
majoring in the same area. drew 
attention to a wtique aspect of tbe 
two oountries. "Even though we 
may .~peale the same language, tbe 
cultures of our two· countrie-~ are 
strikingly different," said Pryra. 

During the spring scmcs!Ct. 
Ouachita sent five exchange 
students to Derby and received two. 

. reaches, n had proven quite appropriate 
through Derby'sevolution. Over !he years, 
Derby had expanded to a mther !urge 
campus. The University now enrolled over 
I O.OOOstudcnt.~and would be growing well 
into the future. 

In 1993 Ouachita and Derby officially 
recognized each 01her by selling up a formal 

,..his9oeak:l'lrwof Deiby fiu 
mOSI e:ll.pecta.tion3 of a !Adi
tione.l Ef18l.ish ~lE::ge. The 
University hsd been in exist
~ since lhe nineteenth ocn-
101)'. 

Students br<lwse through 
boob in the Ol:rby lihrary. The 
libr~ ry oor~~ined over 250,000 
\•ohmes.. Over 1.400 British. 
andfon::igojoum3b ruh~cribcd 
there. The li'brary aUo COil· 

lainedslides, videoJ,au.diuc:•
aeues, mi.eroftlnu, microltchc 
snd com~l dis:cs. 
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students from a wide variety of majors. 
Derby is very close in curriculum and 
admission. That makes it easy to oounscl 
students for this oppoltllnity ." 

By creating this program, both 
C<llllpuses hoped to educate and inform 
l.hcir students about the diverse cullures of 
tbe two ooun!J.ies. Mar~ Kennard. an 

Over the years, Ouachita hoped to eStablish 
a strong bond with Derby and other 
universitiesinEngland.sucnasthcprogram 
that already existed with Breuon Hall 
College in We-<t Yolkshire England. By 
doing this, both sides of !he Atlanlic would 
benefit from the transferring of cultures and 
the experience they would gain. 



l)(':rl)y•sbusf n e:s:s ah t1 tag,JAM'lng M<X:k is btand 
new. In 1993. Deroy w~s reco~n:iwd !or it.s 
exce.U.ent st:andud~ in teaching snd research. 

Derby~s edutatiun11t m~uds andmediade:pua· 
men~. is vidc:oinJ work on a Toyc\a. The tv WitS 

sivcn to die UDiYCrsily by 3. ltip8ne6e ea, makt:r. 



Public school arts and crafts stu
dents Andrea Davis, freshman, and· 
junior Man Pryor make boxes for Val
entines' Day. Making valentine boxes 
was one of the many projects students 
did to prepare for the world of teach
ing. •photo by Dawn Bullard 

Senior Holly Rusher student teaches 
at a public school. As a result of 
participation by local schools, students 
were able to build teaching skills while 
still in college. •photo by Lesha 
Kir/cham 
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"It's a bird, it's a plane, it's ... a plastic 
lunchbox?!" Along with the education 
degree come several hazards of the job. As 
early as the sophomore year, students began 
to visit classrooms, and become teacher's 
aides. By the senior year, they 

• • 
e1r 

The education division took various measures 
to prepare ~tudents for future jobs. 

s irati onsf-~ 
taught truly came together to form an 
exceptional blend. 

This year the English as a Second 
Language Program was approved. This 
four course add on would make it easier for 

building in which they had previously met 
was leveled this year due to the addition of 
the new women's dorm. Classes were 
moved to Evans, where students made use 
of new facilities. The home economics 

department anticipated many 
moved up to actual student teaching. 
Cmrently, the University sends out 
50 to 60 student teachers per year. 

The education department, 
which was public school oriented, 
was focused on some key ideas for 

~ali, lk ~~to~ what~ 
out tlteu ~ to~ !Je out tlteu. JJ 

-J~~Yauk 

changes in the future. 
Aspirations for the future of 

the education division included a 
fullcomputerlab. Suchan advance
ment would greatly aid in bringing 
the media class up to date. State 
program guidelines were also being 
watched to keep the University's . 

their future leaders. One important 
principle concerned what percent 
of students could really be taught This 
question was addressed in additional courses 
such as teaching exceptional learners and 
special education classes. 

"The strength in our department comes 
from our students," said Dr. Paul Root "I 
can'tremember one of our graduates that I 
wouldn't hire." The diversity of 
philosophies which education students were 

students to find jobs where there were not 
many English speakers. 

Students in the education department 
were not the only ones who participated in 
fieldwork this year. Physical education 
majors were also required to do student 
teaching. 

The home economics department 
experienced many changes this year. The 

curriculum concurrent with the present job 
requirements. 'They have really done a 
good job of preparing us for what we will 
have to face after graduation," said 
sophomore elementary education major 
Jennifer DeVault. "All the observation 
time is great. After all, the only way to 
know what's out there is to actually be out 
there." 

Junior Stephanie Thomas bakes cinnamon rai
sin bread for her home economics lab. Home 
economics majors were taught skills for the home 
as well as marketable ones, such as nutrition 
management. •photo by Lesha Kirkham 
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The departments of the humanities division 
worked individually as well as together. t;,.Ja<A ~ 
• • 

flllCl es 
The links between the dcpat~mcn!S in 

!he DivisiOII of Humanities fonned a web 
that no member of mankind rould possibly 
escape. 

Dr. Raouf Halaby, acting chairman of 
the art department, believed that the 
humanities wue important and essential to 
the student body. "The division provides 
stlldenl~theopporwnity 10 study traditioru.tl 

from the 12th and 13th century 
scholasticism: the idcath:u a complete man 
is an educated man." The be& w-.ty 10 be 
educa!Cd was to know more about how we . 
as humans expressed ourselves. The The depanments of art; conunu

nicatiOIIs; English; modem foreign 
languages: and speecll.lheaue arts 
and speech palltology incorporated 
activities that were a pmt of hmnan 
expression. Each of these a.n:a.s 
could not exist without !he othetS, 
and the others could not exist 
wilboutthe one. The humanities 
division could be said ro be an 

"~ ?Jl-((J}( loo/c to ik f-ad to ccjze 

wil.h tk It~ and~ tk 

CO«Me, c/ the~-" 

humanities provided !his education 
as a requirement for some and an 
ambition for others. 

Whether students made vases 
out of pottery, acted 011 stage, 
provided speecl;ltherapy, orsrudicd 
tbe effects media had on society, 
they educated themselves about 
what it was to be hum<~n. This · 
study remained an importanl part 
of the pltilosophy the University 

· example of Christ's parnble of !be 
body of llte church. 

The an department required the 
CQmmunications and English departments 
for exposure to the public. Modern foreign 
languages required English, commu
nications, and speech palbology to make 
others aware of the need for multilingual 
commuo1ication. "Through SJ)C(:Ch thetapy 
with international sttxlents, we are able to 
improve on English aniculation, 
vocabulmy, and slang," said senior >')leeCh
language pathology major. Tiffany Smilh. 
"We also have the opportunity to further 
explain American t:u.lrure.'' 

J()t Kvni\.1. talks to Derek Randk:'s: cl:us. 
Kusz.i. he<tcJ uf de5igo. $ludies 3t Mic:blg3n 
S~tt Univeuity. spoke tu Gnphic Design I 
2nd D. •pht>/Q ~y G#y LyOM 
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precepts of liberal ans, so they are able to 
iniCgra~etllcm io110 modem socie~y ."Halaby 
said. "It allows us to look at the pa.•t 
through a prism and educate us about it, 
which in rum, allows us to understand what 
we do and where we are going." Halaby 
had taught freshman English, art in the 
humanities, art history, and linguistics for 
lhedepanmentfor rev em! years and planned 
to continue. 

"Each depaMlcnt in the division plays 
an integral part in the Jibecal arL• program," 
Halaby said. "It represents a carryover 

maintained toward educating its swdents. 
Jn order for one ~o uo1ders1and what it 

wa.~ like to be human, onehadro understand 
how hwnanshad developed. This involved 
looking into di past. Many majon> added 
courses from ~he humanities division 10 
their additional requirements as the 
realization that students needed these skills 
more and more to survive while in college 
and once they lefl. Halaby said it best i.n 
one swcmcnt, "We must look to the past to 
cope with the present and detennine the 
course of the future." 

... 



Senior Ginny Vaught and junior Bruce Cullom 
work on Advertising Federation Campaign plans book. 
The new computer was purchased by the student 
senate and loaned to the Advertising Federation Cam
paign team. •photo by Joy Barber 

Dr. Bill Ellis discusses literature with his creative 
writing class. Dr. Johnny Wink and Dr. Bill Ellis 
decided to split up the class for the spring semester in 
order to create one class that focused on prose, along 
with another that focused on poetry. •photo by Kelly 
Harris 
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Byron Eubanks, professor of philosophy, studies one of the many 
volumes in his office. Eubanks hoped to receive his doctorate by 
December of 1995. •photo by Dawn Bullard 

Kevin Brennan prepares for his comparative politics class. Brennan 
was one of several professors furthering his education by pursuing his 
doctorate. •photo by Lesho Kirkham 
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Barry McVInney spends some spare time playing his flute. 
McVinney was awarded his doctorate in the fall semester. •photo 
by Dawn Bullard 

ever 
Professors participate in various programs in 
order to further their educations. ~~~ 

n s 
Homework, pop quizzes, research 

papers, finals: the joys of college life. 
When it all piled up, who was usually said 
to be at fault? The professors, of course! 
After all, they could never understand the 
kind of pressures students were under. Or 

across the nation. Houston's team went to 
the finals in the National Trial Competition. 
"Needless to say, we were very pleased 
with our success," said Houston. 

Kevin Brennan, assistant professor of 
political science, was studying for his 

"When I have a lecture to deliver on Friday 
and a test to give on Monday, it's my 
dissertation that has to wait." 

Also among those who attempted to 
attain higher levels in their education were 
Amy Sonheim, instructorin English; Craig 

could they? Recently, several 
teachers at the University chose to 
refresh their memories of what it 
was like to be on the receiving end 
oflectures and tests as they chose to 
further their educations. 

Betty Houston, assistant 
professor of business administra-
tion, pursued a degree in law. She 

"OJflten· .1/u.voo a lectwte to ~ on 

f¥~ ~a led to~ on~~ it~ 
"'11 ~that ltrM to wait.JJ 

·Xwin~ 

Hamilton, assistant professor of 
music; Barry Me Vinney, instructor 
in music; Jeanna Westmoreland, 
instructor in education; Caroline 
Cagle, assistant professor of 
mathematics and computer science; 
Byron Eubanks, assistant professor 
of philosophy; and Dave Ozmun, 
instructor in communications and 
public relations associate. These took courses at the University of 

Arkansas at Little Rock. During the spring 
semester, Houston competed on one of two 
three-member mock trial teams that 
competed against teams from other schools 

doctorate with the University of Kentucky, 
specializing in the areas of international 
relations and comparative politics. "It's 
hard to find time for it all," Brennan said. 

people were great examples for younger 
generations, showing them the importance 
of a pursuit for knowledge throughout life 
rather than simply the first two decades. 
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The Schoo of Music adds new programs to 
upgrade its curriculum. 1¥~""..4.~ 

xce ence 
The School of Music enjoyed a ~tadi· 

lion of cxceUencc that was growing every 
year. 

In addition 10 the many degrees \he 
School of Music oO'cccd. they had recently 
added a Bachelor of Music in Musical Th<>
atredegroc. Since ccnphasis was be· 

This year. the instrumental program 
also added a wind ensemble made up of the 
lOP band members. Dr. Cntig Hamilton 
!:aid the ensemble was ba~ically a lOuring 
group which played as. variou.~ churches 
throughout the ye;.u and provided concens 

to be one of the finest in lhe state," said Dr. 
Wright. "In the fall of 1994 . a renewed 
emph<b'is was placed on the Opera and 
Musical Theater Progrdms." Dr. John 
Secre.~opcncd his opera season with Amah I 
and tlte Night Visitors. He also worked 

ing placed on musical llteater in lite 
high schools. Dr. Charles Wrighl said 
that he expected the degree to grow 
over the next few yean;. 

''ffk~~fo~~tc 

k ~of the~ in the dak. N 

.~. UJ(!~ In the laU, the School of Music 
a<ldedanArtist-in-ResidencelX<Jgnun 
toCQOlplernemitsComposer·in·R&i· 
denceprogram. They chose internationally 
acclaimed pianist Davi<l Allen Wehr a~ the 
new residcnteompooer. He had pe.rfooned 
with many of the world's leading sym· 
phony orcheslrru;, as well as in some of lhe 
greatest conCCJt halls in the world. 

with Soou Holsdaw to produce 
"Fiddler on the Roof." 

AU the vocal groups saived 
towar<l excellence during the 
Christmas Seasen witlt the an· 
nual Fe.~tival of Christmas. The 
Ouachita Singers went to Wash· 
ing1on, D.C. and Virginia on tour 

Resident Composer Wehr perfoJIDed 
willt lhe concert band in iiSopenin.r; perf or· 
rna nee of the 1995 concert scasoc1. "Hear
ing him play isenoughreasontoplay," said 
jtmior band member Lisa Todd. Todd also 
said the opening conccn lhis yew was the 
beslcver. 

The man~tr S(tne still li"e'So . 
.'\cton poncay the hi rth of Jesus 
whilelheVDivet'*itydloirsang 
~uring \he Festi"al of Olri$\· 
m.u. •pMih lry Guy LyoM 
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even during maoching season. Cari Martin 
lookoo forward to being pari of the en· 
semble. "It is a very rew-drding e>pcriencc 
to get to play advanced m"~ic:' said Mat· 
tin. 

Resident Composer Dr. W. Francis 
McBeth had recently completed a conunis
sion for the U.S. Air Force Band in Wash· 
ington titled "Through Countless Halls of 
Air ." He had also received the Modal of 
Honor from llteMidweSilnremalional Band 
and Orchestra Clinic. 

"The vocal s1udics program continues 

during Spring Break. Tiley were very ex· 
cited to record a CD of tlteir woric in the 
Spring of 1995. The concen choir and 
Ouachita Sounds also pcrfonnctl at various 
events throughout the year. 

"The success of the School of Music 
and its graduates is the re.<ult of two major 
factors." said Dr. Wright. "The first is a 
caring and qualified facuhywhochallcnges 
the students to achieve and be tlte best they 
can be; the second factor is the very talented 
students who come to Ouachita seeking 
music degrees." 



A student bashes in an old piano. 
Phi Mu Alpha, a national music 
fratemity,sponsoredtheevent. Stu
dents paid a dollar per hit to the 
piano.•pholo by fohn Bunch 

The Ouachita Sounds present 
their concert "Give My Regards to 
Broadway." Pictured are mem
bers: Elizabeth Gamer, Shelli 
Reeder,MattBuffalo,Karen Wood, 
Leslie Srygley, Shane Flanagan, 
and Ashley Arrington. •photo by 
Carol Price 
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l«io(t')' Dr. W. W.Everett,chairman 
of the Division ofNa!Ural Science, pointed 
to this equation and announced to the 
aS!O!lislled faces in his 10 a.m. Chemisuy 
cla:.s, .. This is why the sk.y is blue." 

Students studying in the 
DivisionofNatural Science laclded 

• 
e1r 

The Division of Natural Science offered 
difficult courses which added to study time. 

ues 
Foruan and COBOL. ~studying several 
languages helps you understand all of them, w 

said sophomorecomputtr science major Bo 
Koralage. "The more languages you study 
the beller chance you ·u have of finding a job 

6y [J>a/M.da rJUwett 

for some of these classes. ~r.abs provide 
hands on experience and reinforce lessons 
you've leamed.w said sophomore biology 
majorLauraEdwards. ''Theyhelpyou see 
what you've been Sllldying." 

Moses-Provine became a 

similar questions everyday as they 
auendedclassesintheirperspe<:live 
fields including biology, chemistry. 
computer science, mathematics, 
physics, and a variety of prepro
fessional studies like health 
professions and e<~ginc.:ring. 

Mathematics students were 

'~~ juooole ~on ~Wn.a tMul 

~~ yca1N} leamd. S'!v11 

kif !f«l' ~ wluU y:ouw ~ <>~~. 
•11.-.to ~&a<d> 

second home to many natural 
science students. Some found 
themselves io the scieoce libraxy 
studyinglatcatnight. Others spent 
asmanyas six hoUtSa week in labs. 
However, all these late nights and 
long hours spent togelller allowed 
students to fonn spocial bonds. 
"Studeats as well as professors 
spend extra time in the lab. said 
jun.iorbiologymajor Marcy Frank~. 

offered a wide arny of courses 
which spanned several levels of 
algebra and calculus including abstrdCt 
algebra. probability and statistics. and 
differential equations. Computer science 
students werealsooffered many specialized 

·courses, varying from introduction to 
programming to the swdy of several 
different progranuning languages like 

Sophomore Subrent. Auft 
cond\!cts an experiinent in or
Sani¢' ¢hetoistry. Sludcnts 
spent sil boorS • week in the 
lab for !his oluo. ·p~ ey 
Wlta Kirkllam 
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because diffe11:nt companies use different 
languages." 

Depending on their interests and llteir 
major. science students enrolled in such 
classes as human anatomy and physiology, 
biochemistry, and astronomy. They also 
spent several hours a week in laboratories 

"Tiley help guide us in what we're doing." 
The Division of Natural Science not 

onlyprepa.redswdenrsfor~inscience, 
but also introduced them to other science 
students - the same students that would 
bocomc their fututecolleagucs,and friends, 
in the science world. 



J~:~.rtiorS.a.naa BWl"ri.9~saba«criaaamplcinmiaot>i.ology. This 
da.ss t.aught studau.s hoW" lhepreemcco(bacteri.a aiiutt.d aoch things u 
(ood, we.rcr. and disu.scs. •plmo by Joy Ba'bt!' 

Sop-... Bo 11:0<11olage all<l ... lor Jmolfn Johnson write P"'B""'"' 
(orlhcircunputc:rproJram.rningcbss. Students had acc;e.sswthC Vu lab 
where !hey could write oompuw !""&"""'and chccic E·nW!. •plw/Q by 
IUJBarl>e• 

Junior Choril!y H""'na scudies humau ''"'""'Y "'d physiul· 
OSY• 1lW dast was at'ffo ten'leiLUWt:lne focori:n,g.on the study 
o(tfte homsn body. '"9/toto by Lulta KMdtJJm • 

r 
' 



Jire,;hm~n Christin<! 
~fbsar ~nd ,\lien 
Sutt&n fmi:e.b school
work uaing the v.~.. 
U.b. Complller 3(;i

enoe m3jors usfd thi:t 
lab for writing pro• 
go.ms.•photQb)o&wn 
Bullard 

Sophumurc Victoria N~rce~n and junlur (;uy 
Lynns wor4: in lhe :1-bc Lab. This rootpu12r Jab 
oonlaitled ooly Macinu.h computefi. sud wo1!t Io~ 
«~ted in :Vlab ... •plwiO b)' /)(JWfl. Bullard 
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I·'tulrm~n ~ Cn~n aud M».tth~..•w Chin u~ thP. 
~US (Automated Lihn.ry Jnfunnalion Sysl.l:m). 
The ~ystcm Wll3 new lo lhe c:ampus. Jl Jcplac:cd the 
' LINUS (ubnuy Inl.,..aticm Nelwurk Um Sy,. 
lem). •plwro by llaWil HuUtUd 



In the vast wave of computer 
technology, student.< had found a new 
pastimo---<.'lllfing the internet. 

Although computers had been an 
integral pan of campus life for over a decade, 
•tudeats were finding more and 
moreuscsforthcmlhroughthencw 

• 
e 

New computer technology allowed students 
• to get in touch with the world in seconds. :tnes ~~ ... ~ 

Junior Computer Science major Brian 
Berry used the compw.er lab for more than 
just OOIR'SpOndence. "I'm usually doing 
homework, or writing programs." In 
addition 10 using the lab. smdents couldalso 

access to the system in the School of 
Business computer laboratOry. 

access to the internet. 
Assistant professor Caroline 

Cagle said. "Swdents are using the 
computcl lab for everything from 
E-mail to com purer programing." 
According to Cagle, the possibilities 
were endless 011cc a person bad 
signed oo to the internet. From a 
computer smdems could find 
researcb from libraries aU over the 

The University library bad always been 
a leader in compulel:technology. When the 
card catalog was first compuiCri:Lcd, the 

University was one of only three 
libraries in Arkansas with this 
system. Dr. Ray Granade said the 

';j I«W€1 ~ ~ i-11- .ftrUld l/tlnl.l 

~uu.yw, 116 well w pWnt!A. all Q!fet. tk 

~- .ft~ a flood way to m.ul ~." 
·%~~ 

goal of the library was to be 
accessible through the network. 
"Now that the system is in~<~Ct we 
can expand ouiSidc the library's 
walls," said Granade. Compwers 
had given students better access 10 

library materials and a faster inter· 
library loan SCf'licc. 

world. They could sign onto mailing lists 
a11d discussion groups or simply write a 
leuer borne 10 mom a!!d dad. "You could 
reaUy spend your life on it," said Cagle. 

Swdents used the lab for a variety of 
J:l'asons. Sophomore Paul Buckner said he 
used the lab at least three times a day for 
fun. Junior Caroline Curry used E-m.ailto 
correspond with students all over the world. 

"I have called pooplc in hr.tel and 
Europe, as weU a< friends all over the 
states," said Curry. "It's a good way to 
meet people. I have good friends thatl' vc 
never met fa:.e to face." 

access the internet from their dorm 
computers if they bad a modem. 

Computers were also being used to make 
life easier for students and faculty an over 
campus. By the fall of 1996 studerus would 
be able to preregister from their advi!IOr' s 
office. This would eliminate the dreaded 
line at computer services. 

In the spring, the University added a 
career planning and placement program 
which was begun with the help of a 
compnterizedguida:ncesysrem. The>-y>tem, 
S IG I Pl.. US, helped Sludenl>dcam the process 
of fmding a career. Students would have 

By changing the card catalog 
system in the fall, students could access the 
library through the internet. Grdnade said 
plans were in place to add a CD Rom tower 
to the periodicals system. Thi.s would enable 
studcn~~ to access an of the library's 
re.wurces through the internet. 

The library wa< also planning to 
add a new computer sysrem for visually 
impaired >'llldenas. This system would 
include a laser printer. t.raille printer, voice 
synthesize.r, and a scanner so students could 
enlarge tbe print of materials. From 
Granadc'spoilltofview, "OBU isdefinitely 
in lite forefront of new technology." 

Sophomflr<' Alllsort Mll<'S acccs~u.-.~ th.e 
PtoQoes' oompnter ~ystcm in the library. 
J>roQueu. ,.., . .,li on:d to locate joums.l. ne.wspa
pe:f. :md rnsgar.i.ne 3nicleli. •pi.'«() by Dawn 
lJullt.ml 
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Tl)mmy (.;.()uchtr and Mtrldt:lh 1\rnn do some research in lht: curriculum llb. The lsh w3s open 
for student~ to tl$t Lhcoo,ghoullhe week. lloontained infonn<ttiun {rem variOU$ SOtll"US for ~u typu 
(){ mirUH1y. •photo bJ DowJt8ul/O'J'd 

Chip Aro()J<I, reviews'lbeday's pr3yerrcquctts. Reqoem from lhc Fot"eign Mi'Ssion B()l'lrd t9 '"'ell 
a.s &l'le Home Missi1.'t\ Board were kept in 3 nn1ebool: in J!eny, where nuden\s oouhl easily access 
&hem. 4plv;Jo b~ f>aw11 Bullar-d 
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"So did you enjoy the sermon todayT 
"Oh Ycah,J was ready for an invitation 

at the end of class!" 

• 
t 

Professors in the Division of Religion and 
Philosophy made lessons come alive. orne 6vJ-~ 

they were pursuing. Religion majors 
aucn<led everything from a director of 
missions banquet to a small membership 
church conlerence. "By the programs 
offered through the religion department. 

breaking)," said philosophy and theology 
m~jor Rytm Duncan. "It wus interesting to 
watch what I had learned about actually 
raking place, and to see how accw-ate the 
books were." 

Believe it or nol, this conversation could 
be overheard from $tudent$ exiting 
introduction to ministry formation. 
However, this was not llleonlyclass 

«[iJ~ ~ lak ?U'Mf a-,fofo~ to 

tear~ tltat /ib,w,"1f6ulll?" je6U6- to lifo." 
•Afdi..a .1~1 

in the religion and philosophy 
division that could be descrihed 
this way. The professors in these 
department$ were not only 
professor>, but they prac.licedwhat 

Students enjoyed Lhi.s unique 
format of classes. Freshman 
biblical studies languuge and 
hislllry double major Justin Hardin 
especially liked Dr. Duvall's 
aPJlroaCh to teaching. "Dr. Duvttll 
used various Leaching mt:lhods such 
as group interactions and dramatic 
representations. to bring the Bible 

they pmtchcd. Ma~y in fact held 
interim jobs at local churches. The 
wimess of their lives seemed to bring a 
cenain passion to all their classes, even the 
more technical ooes like Greek or Hebrew. 

l'\11t of the ~son for these eventful 
classcswasthlltlheprofesson.reallyenjoyed 
their johs. "I see teaching as a calling ro 
Christian service,'' said assistant profe.<SOr 
of religion Sooti Duv~U. "It gives me an 
opportunity 10 inwgratc my Christian faiO• 
with my academic discipline." 

Majors in this division enjoyed their 
classes because lhcy participated in exciting 
evenrs in order to learn about the career. 

I've had t.he opportuniry Ill attend rn.any 
conference.< and field uipsthat have helped 
me beuer prepare for a career in missions," 
said freshman Christian education major 
Jennifer Hillman. 

l'hilosophy majors enrolled in world 
religions took a field Lrip to Little Rock 10 
attend an Islamic prayer service the last few 
days of Ram~M~n. While there they ~lso 
went to a temple service wiUt reformed 
Jews. They were also able 10 mlk with 
religious leaders and rabbis. 

''1 enjoyed the '(d al-fiu (feast of fast 

into the modem world," said Hardin. "We 
never have the same forma~ two claSS!:$ in 
a (OW." 

The classe.< offered by the religion and 
philosophy division gave studenrs skill< 
Lhey would need for their future careers as 
well as general knowledge about Lhe subj(X:I. 
Freshman hihlical studies ge11eral and 
political science double major Melissa 
Hildebrand summed this up best in her 
starement. "The professors rake new 
approaches to teuching that literally bring 
Jesus to life". 

Ja90n Doom torts .nroug,h. homo
won.. in the. relision offJOe:. Stu
(l.enu ooalll be found wotli~ here 
d"""Bh""'U..day. •plu>totTyDawte 
IM/ofd . 
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Students enjoy a banquet while on a social problems field trip. 
The students attended several seminar classes during the trip to 
little Rock. •photo by Lesha Kirkham 

Dr. Jeft'Pounders lectures to one of his sociology classes. The 
departments of sociolosy, psychology, history, and political sci
ence comprised the Division of Social Sciences. •photo by Kelley 
Ha"is 

Dr. KrlstJn Somer teaches a psychology class. Dr. Somer, along 
with Kevin Brennan, were the two new additions to the Division 
of Social Sciences. •photo by Kelley Harris 
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The Social Sciences study human behavior, 
striving to make a difference. ~~~~ 

or 
Sit still; be very quie1 J usl sit buck and the control in society." specialty wa~ in comparative intcmational 

relax and observe Lhc way they interact "Through the political science politics and Somer in developmental 
wilhoneanod:lu. Theycomeinalldifferent department.rvebeengivenlheopporumity psychology. Her graduate work WllS in 
shapc,sand si.r.csand are available in a few to uavel to Washington. D.C., and see lhe unborn and adolescent children, and she 
.assocted colors. They arc a.~ varied as tile government in action," said sophomore was interested in teuching a class which 
seasons, but yet they are very ------------------- would siUdy at-risk children. Dr. 
,imil<lr. They are humans, and it is ''ff'ocia/ [JJ~ ate inn"'nthnt ~ Ba~s said lhat thciradditurc would 
!he study of their behavior tllat ... 7- equip their departments and fulfill 
makeslheSociaJScienceDivision 1~~M . , 1 J ... LL ~-·'-· Lhcirnccds. 
so important. . ~'""o ate w.kt-m nwrn£/ln t>U~ Whatevcrtlledcpattrncnt.thcrc 

The Division of Social Science O!luf tlu:d i6 a ~u ~J.;D~i' li:J .r. • ..t.,." wa.~a wayforswdent~t<>seehands-
includedlhedepmunentsofhisrory, ff r""' ~ on where tllcir field could take 
political science. p.-ychology, and • :11. Jed.~<~~> them, be it a summer seminar to 
sociology. "Social Sciences arc Old WashingtOn, a Model United 
importalll because they are interested in Jerod Winemiller. M Also, I've had the Nations seminar repzeoonling Argentina. a 
humanbchavior.andtluttlsawortllysubjecl chance 1<> get to know my professors on a triptoWa~hingron, D.C.t<>meetthe•-.ation's 
1<> stUdy," commented Dr. Hal Bass, personal basis." lawmakers, or a day in the life of a person 
chairman of lhe division. "We incotpO<ate The most exciting development 10 the who is homeless, blind, or wheel<halr 
everya.-pcctofhumannature: psychology division wa.~ two new full-time faculty boun<l. ll was an excellent compliment 10 
- the human psyche. sociology - the members. Kristin Somer 10 !he psychology the Social Science Division to know that 
collective society, history- Lhe record of department an <I Kevin Brennan to the even with a home ba~e in Arkadelphia, 
human behavior, and political science - political .~ience department. Brennan's Arkallsas, they could stiU touch the world. 

lH-. l:landy Smlll!, pro.fe<oor of psy· 
cld.ogy, aalk• will!~ lawn 
GI"CCef. Studcnu ofpsycbotosr$tu.died 
tile llum>a psydlo. 'l'ho•• I>)' Da""' 
BoJIIVd 



Progt3ms on campus provided various 
a:;.~i.<l3nce to swdents. The srudem supporl 
services program helped students through 
their college yea1s while the career planning 
an(! placement program helped students 
lind a job after college. 

• 
ew 

Students gain additional assistance in 
academics and career planning. ~ ~ ~ 

"undcrsmnd the problem the studetlt is 
facing and find a solution." She felt !hat 
progress could be seen through the tutoring. 
According to Radford, "Swdents learn 
how to improve their study skills and learn 

personality types and the jobs with which 
their personalities were compatible. Juniors 
gained experienoe through internships, and 
seniors received assistance with their . 
resumes. AccordingtoKolb, "Our resumes 

The student suppon services 
provided academic advising: 
computer assisted insltuction; 
counseling; tutoring in most 
subjects: math Jab: special 
instruction in reading, writing. and 
study skills: career counseling; and 
graduate school information. 
Cenain criteria must have been met 

~ olci.IA ~ ~ to CQJI!/I!utddcale 

~ wlud 1/w;; rkn,'t ~" 

•.A"akta~ 

arc taken ex tremcly well.~ Senior 
Sarah Green said, "Mr. Kolb was 
very helpful in preparing an 
excellent resume that helped me 
acquire many job leads. n 

By 1996, srudent< would have 
access to the office via computer. 
A computet lab set up in the office 
would enable students to reach the 
office using !heir own computers. 
Kolb said the purpose of the for a student ro be able to use this 

service. One must have bocn a United 
States citizen with a penn anent residence. a 
first generation college student. physically 
or academically challenged, and receiving 
financial aid. 

According to Dr. Paul Root, the goal of 
t.hc service was to "work with srudenlS 
needing additio'!al academic help." 
Tutoring was provided for any subj~t, and 
tile student tutors were paid. Junior Nall.ita 
Radford had worked with swdcnts in math 
and science for two semesters. Through 
tutoring, Radford said she \V'dS able to 

Gl'tjt H~rathelp• Kim ll.,nam., 
wilh an als,cbn. assignment. To
loring wu one oi S«Nc:nt ac.rvic:u 
u.(fc::xed tt» 3tudt:n\.9 throus.h the 
1RIO pr~rwns. 'Pitofo by Luha 
Kiri<M"' 
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to communicate to others exactly what they 
don't understand." 

Another program. caiCCr planning and 
placement.helpedswdent<avoidsearching 
the clt~Ssified ads for jobs after gmdualion. 
It helped them from the time they setfooton 
campus until the time they received their 
diploma. 

Mike Kolb, the director of this new 
prognun, felt there wasa need for a program 
ofthistypconcampus: llservedallstudents. 

Freshmen, a.~ well as sophomores. were 
evaluated through tests to find their 

computer network was to "give students 
access a1 all times." 

The career placement and planning 
progrdm gave students the experience 
needed ro compete in the job force. The 
progr:un continued ro grow throughout the 
year. Kolb'sgoalwastohavetheprogram . 
"be !hebe.<! in the Southwest United States." 

Through the swdent suppon services 
and career planning and placement 
prognuns, students received help for all 
aspects of college life. 1bis made !he 
transition to and from col!ege easier. 



) 

Kddon Henley oftets COI.l.nselins: aervi.ce:s co a Sludcnt. Xcad.C'W'l tlWey wu 
the Univenily OOI:WI:sdur. SLodcol$ talked co him when they needed advice. 
•p/w!Q by K)·fe HoJMt<M 
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Mike Kotb., directot ()( can:er pltrming and phl.o:::menc, h11.k.s co seniOf' GjMy 

V3u£.hl3botll future c3rcer decisions. OJrecrplaromenl WtR • new ~oc 
off ere~ ~y the Univers.ity in the ftU. •p/wtQ by !.Aha Kirki~Mt 

Allison Walsh tuton Joel Gaddis. Tutoring, 3moog«herst~Yicea, W35 one 
ws.y students coo ad help C3Ch other, •pholb by /.A.$11.2 Xir/Wlm 
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